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Univenity of Minneeota• Horria 
~ia, Mipneaota 
.lanur-y 9, 1961 
Two Graceville youna people were among twenty-nine freahman placed 
on the Dean'• List for the fall quarter at the University of Minneaota, 
Morrie. The Liat, which aign·fiea high acad•ic achievement, cont• ned 
then••• of the firat honor atudenta at the new Un ver~ity of Miruleaota, 
Norris. 
Included were Carol Connelly, a ch•latry major and the dauatater 
of Mr. & Mrs. Robert L. Connelly; and Rodney R.aak, a pre-engineering 
student and the son of Mr. and Mra. Roy A. Raak. 
The two student• rece ved letter• frca loclney A. Brigs, Dean of. 
the Unlvenity of Minneaota~ Norris, congratulating them for the ·r 
/ ind vidual excellence•• indicated by their perfol'Dlllnce the past 
I 
qua,rter and urging ,them ta continue to aet their atandarda high. 
